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Onncz Cn;K? Signal OFFICER,

'Washington, D.|C.,«an. 20,79*6 p. m.
Ob nrvaticnu tmxmt. at the same aioajent »t

time at all£e(ations. B
cppctSmissiijsippi valley.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
fit. Paul .80.41 7 SW Clear.
Bt. Louis 80.62 13 NV7 Clear.
La Crosse ..... 30.45 5 N Clear.

NOBTHWXST.
Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.

B \u25a0-- wck 30.35 5 Clear.
Ft, Garry........ 80.16 -2 8 Clear.
Mimiedosa 30.13 0 NW Clear.
Moorhead £0.42 -1 8 Clear.
Quapelle 80.11 -12 W Clear.
St. Vincent 30.22 -3 S Clear.

SOBTHEBH BOOT* MOOKTAUSBXOrjt.

Bur. Thar. Wind. Weather.
Ft. Assinaboine.. 2fi SW Clear.
Ft. Buford 80.55 3 SW Clear.
FtCuster 80.51 8 E Clear.
Helena, M. T... 30.60 1 Clear.
Huron, Dak 80.47 14 W Clear.

"CITi-lt IiAK£B.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Da!uth 50.83 5 NW Clear.
Chicago 80.46 3 W Clear.

IIJDDLB EASTERN BOCKY MOT7NTAIK BLOPJC.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Denver 30.58 23 S Clear.
Dodge City 83.58 23 W Clear.

MISSOURI PALLET.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Leaven worth.... 30.59 16 Clear.
Omaha 80.56 16 SW Clear.

• DAO.V XjßOili 23EAH8.

Her. Tfc*r. Dow Point, Wln<s. Weather.
30.430 3.0 27 SW Clear.

Amount of melted snow ..., maximum tker-
momster, 12.5;Bunimam thermometer, —12.5;
daily range, 25.0.

Hiver, frozen.
-Below zero.
is ote—Barometer corrected for: temperature

and elevation.
P. It. LTO2B,

gerseant Signal Coipe, U. S. A.
to-day's weathee.

Washington, Jan. 20.—1 a. m.—lndications
for the upper Mississippi: Fair, warmer weath-
er, winds shifting southwesterly, falling barom-
eter. Missouri: Fair, generally warmer weather,
westerly winds, fallingbarometer.

CITY GLOBULES.

The St. Paul Pleasure club hold a calico
costume ball at Market hall on Monday
evening next.

He's in town with his little bit of pre-
cious metal charged rook from some mine
in which he has an interest way out under
the snow banks of Montana.

Skating and horse racing on the river
jnsi, below the bridge was very lively yes-
terday, and the owners of several fleet
steeds had a torn at the usnal "jaw-exer-
ci.se" which is generally a concoiniii.ii.
feature wh6n the fun gets exciting.

A demnrrer hnving been entered in the
case of James Reziehine indicted for rav-
ishing Lizzie Gastavson on the highway
between St. Paul and Minneapolis, it was
assigned to bo heard in the distriot court
Saturday, by Jndge Wilkin, for Monday.
Fsb. 11.

James Smith and C. M. Moore, owing to
being charged with too much liquid light—
nin;j, became so positive and negative r»t
the corner of Third atd Jacksoa streets
yesterd; jF.fternoon and raised so much of
of a breeze that a vigilant officerran them
in to the city hall.

The supply wagon of steamer No. 4
collided with the buggy of Mr. Schaef on
tho corner of Seventh and Jackson streets
yesterday afternoon throwing the occu-
pants out upon the paving. No damage,
however, resulted excepting a very clean
amputation ofa wheel.

There was a iumor ofa shooting scrape
on llioe street at noon yesterday, but thor-
ough inquiry failed to elicit anything
farther then that Jack Frost had drawn a
nail from a plank sidewalk with so loud
a report that a pedestrian iD that vicinity
imagined that he had been hit.

Officer O'Keefe, the efficient night goaler
at the oity hall, left the city yesterday for
Duluth, for a few days' visit to his son.
In his absence Officer Palmer willhold the
fort at the hotel de tramp, where ha had
bedded -own on a plankjmattrecsjforty-one
tramps up to 10 o'olock last evening.

A bear skin rob* was stolen from the
sleigh of John J. Leman, at the corner of
Seventh and Waconta streets at 7:30 last
evening, and Officer Soheifferai rested John
McDermott on suspicion of having com-
mitted the larceny and lodged him at the

\u25a0oity hall for examination before the mu-
nicipal court to-day.

About 8 o'clock last evening a hanging
lamp left to light up for the night in tha
dry goods store of Fischbsin Bros., 179
West Seventh street, exploded, and being
discovered by Officer Kofka, who was on
that beat, he promptly forced in the front
doors and extinguished the flames before
any serious damage had resulted.

Yesterday was a first-class day for stray
teams, the police having picked up a chest-
nut colored horse attached to a sleigh and
placed it in Wright's stable, a bay horse
with a white star in forehead near the Sev-
enth street bridge and lodged it at Hop-
kins <fc Bradley's stables, and still
another dark bay horse which was oared
for at Cooke's stables.

The bright cheery Sabbath brought out
a good many to the afternoon meeting at
the Y. M. C. A. rooms yesterday. Dr. C.
Griswold gave an interesting address from
John 2:17. The Gospel temperance meet-
ing willbe held as usual to-morrow even-
ing, when W. H. Carothers, M. D., will
give an informal talk on the action of al-
cohol on the human system.

The talk is that the new St. Paul League
Base Ball olub are to locate their grounds
on the Fort road, where there are ten aorea
ofeasy access from the horse and other
railroads now running and prospective,
whioh seem to be especially designed for
such use. The idea is a level head«d one,
as the location is not only easily accessible
from all parts of the city but willbe very
convenient to Minneapolis and Fort Snel-
ling attendance, as well.

As a young gent and his sweetheart
were turning the corner of Fourth street
and Wabashaw late yesterday afternoon in
a Bleigh, as a little too high rate of speed
for the icy condition of the streets, the
establishment flopped over in a twinkling
and deposited them muffled up inrobes
by the side of the curb. The horse was
oat by bystanders, and with the excep-
tion of needing the vigorous application
of a brush broom to their garments no
damage was done.

The Irish National League, of this city,
held a meeting at Hibernia hall, corner of
Third and Jackson streets, yesterday after-
noon, at which it was decided to call a
pub'.io meeting of the Irish-American citi-
zens of St. Paul and all others favorable
to the Irish cause, to meet at Hibernia hall
this (Monday) evening, at 7:30 p. in., to
consider the question of extending an in-
vitation to P. J. Sheridan, thti Irish refu-
gee, to visit this city and deliver an ad-
dress at an early date.

Watchman Timothy Delaney, at the
.Central fire hall, while engaged in helping
•the driver ofthe chemical break in a new
'horse to go under the hanging harness at
the tap of the gong was, rau into by the
soared animal and thrown against the
engine room wall, while his foot was con-
siderably injured by a newly shod hoof

partially stepping on It and a cork cut-
ting a hole through his boot and stocking.
Though forced to give the bruited pedal
copious baths of arnica, he considers him-
self lucky to have gotten offwith so little
injury.

John Hay ford, having been cooped in
the cityhall for drunkennes on Saturday
night, gave a tramp named Wm. Myer,
who was lodging therein, a $10 ring to go
and tell his wifeat 421 Wabashaw street
to come and bail him out. The tramp did
the errand and skipped, and Hayford's
wife came and got him out of limbo.
Hay ford caused the arrest and committal
of Myer to the city hall last night, on the
charge of obtaining goods on false pre-
tenses, while Myer claims that he was
giv3n tho ring outright by Hayford to go
and do the errand.

PERSONAL.

Paymaster W. C. Hollister, of the North-
ern Pacific railroad, is at the Metropolitan.

C. O. Calvor, S. F. White, John Halbert
and C. Markel, of Duluth, are at the Mer-
chants.

W. M. and R. E. Coffer, of St. Cloud,
and E. I.Davidson, of Fort Benton, ars at
the Merchants.

E. L. Dawson, ofSan Francisco, and D
L. Wilber, of Jamestown, Dakota, are
guests at the Merchants.

D. W. Luke, of Grand Forks, W. W.
Fagan, of Larimore, D. T., and W, H.Bur-
rington, of Omaha, are guests at the Wind-
sor.

Hon, J. J. Thornton, of St. James, has
been making a flying visit to St. Paul. His
stay was altogether too short to suit his
friends.

Sam Spauldißg, of the great Chicago
tobacco house of Spaulding & Merrick,
of Chicago, stopped over Friday at the
Merchants.

General Superintendent ofthe American
Express company, A. Antisdel, of Milwau-
kee, is in the city and is stopping at the
Metropolitan.

Ansel Oppenheim and family left on the
7:4.5 Milwaukee train for New York last
evening, and will go thence to Florida to
spend a few months.

Horace Thompson and Wm. R. Merriam
left on an evening train yesterday for
Florida, where they will spend the bal-
ance of the winter in hunting and recre-
ating.

W. P. Hamilton, of Fargo, C. E. Stone,
of Portland, Oregon, J. F. Langton, of
Erie, Pa., S. G. Winans and wife, of, Brad-
ford, Pa., and D. P. Frisbae, of Barti, N.
V., are at the Clarendon.

Hon. Horace Austin, register of the land
office at Fargo, Wm. Hitchcock of New
York, Gardner Howard of Hillsboro, D. T.,
Harry P. Flamm of Chicago, A. M. Mal-
omler and wife, of Boston, and E. B.
Rogers and wife, of New York, are guests
at the Metropolitan.

Minnesota Patents.
The followingpatents were granted to citizens

of Minnesota, bearing date Jan. 15, report d ex-
pressly for this paper by Louis "Ru.. ; & '<>\u0084
mechanical experts and solicitors of p .tents,
Washington, D. C.:

Colline, Wm,, Perham, badle carrier for grain
binders, 291,985.

Conklin, L. H., Willow Creek, grain spout for
threshing machines, 291,986.

Crane, W. E., Waseca, harvesting machine,
291,378.

Habb9rstad, N. M., St. Paul, trace fastener,
291,836.

Harrington, G. W,, Plainview, draft equal-
izer, 291,899.

Tyrer, T. W., Los Angeles, constructing
buildings of artificialstone, 292,149.

ALBERT LEA.AJjls£iivl LiLift .
The distriot court has adjourned until

the special term on tho 2d ofMarch.
The skating rink is having such a boom

that it has induced Ransom Bros. to an-
nounce that they will nt up the second
floor of their new store next spring for a
rink. The eiza will be 44x122.

Being unable to furnish a (fitness from
the Eau Olair Lumber company, the case
of J. F. Seaton was pat off for the May
term. He is now ont on $300 bail to ap-
pear at the above mentioned term.

On last Monday at a speeLil meeting of
company E., M. N. G. it wig resolved that
the company take steps toward the erec-
tion of an armory bnilding, costing about
$3,000, and the hall to be used as a skat-
ing rink. At the same meeting $1,400
were subscribed. The balance will soon
be cotained.

The case of Dennis O'Day against M. W.
Dodd, to recover damages to the amount
of five thousand dollars, for injuries re-
ceived upon his person, by an assault, said
to be perpetrated upon plaintiff by de-
fendant through malice, has been tried
and the jnryrender a verdict in favor of
plaintiff to tha amouut of nine hundred
dollars.

During this last term of the district
court mingled with this bar were coted the
following-named attorneys: Hon. M. S.
Wilkinson, J. D. Springer, of Minneapo-
lis, C. N. Enos, of Rushford, Pierce and
Allen, of Austin, J. D. Farmer and Hon.
Thayer, of Spring Valley, Mr. Green, of
Wells, E. C. Chatfield, of Minneapolis, and
Mr. Sawyer, of Owatonna.

The grand jury visited the jail of this
county and returned to Hon. J. Farmer in
eulogistic terms the manner in which it is
kept. In their report they suggest that ;
additional cells be made for the confine-
msnt ofthe less hardened and vicious
victims from the older and more direful.
They believe that indiscriminate mixing of
young men in jailfor the first offense with
old offenders is a wrong practice.

Senator Sergeant has sold to Charles
Betcher, of Red Wing, the lots oil which
his lumber yard stands for $6,750. The
lots are 16 rods deep and frontage of 97
feet. Mr. Betcher will continue the lum-
ber business while Mr. Sergeant goes out
of the same. Just north of these lets Mr.
Sergeant and J. A. Fuller are in joint
possession ofsome lots on which now they
have commenced to build a roller skaticg
rink.

THE PERHAM SHOOTISG.
Particulars of the Affair—The Deceased

•\u25a0 the Assaulting Party.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.

Fergus Falls, Minn., Jan. 20.—Deputy
Sheriff Steve Butler, to-night arrived from
Perhani. this county,having in charge John C.
Sterner, who shot August Mutschler, a saloon
keeper, of that place on Saturday night. The
tragedy grew out of an exciting election re-
cently fceld, in which the question of license was
prominent. Mutschler said, if the liquor license
was raisjd he would burn the town down, and
would killany one who tried to arrest him.
Sterner reported his threat to the city ceuncil,
and for this Mutschser held a grudge against
him. On Saturday night, about 8, they met in
Rush's saloon. Mutschler advanced on Sterner,
saying: "I've a notion to put a hole through
you." Sterner told him he would shoot if ha
was attacked, when Mutschler struck him sever-
al blows. Sterner continued to warn him and
finally drew a revolver and fired, the ball strik-
ing Mutschler two inches above the heart.
Mutschler struggled a few minutes, staggered
to the door and fell dead. Sterner walked into
Wallace's store and gave himself up.
The affair has produced great excitement and
the Germans threatened to lynch Sterner, but
the deputy succeeded in keeping them off. Mut-
schler was forty years old, and has a family of
eight children. He is a blacksmith by trade
and bas kept a saloon two years. Sterner is
single, about thirty-four, and a mason by trade.
He is of slight physique and peaceable, while
Mutschler was a strong man with a reputation as
a fighter. Public opinion is divided, but is in
favor ofSterner. The inquest will be held to-
monow.

Work House.

TAILORING.

THE ST. PAUL DAILYGLOBE, MONDAY MORNING, JANUAXT 21, 1884.

SEVENTH ffr,mm E9USE
THE WHALE BOOM!

"BIGGEB THAN JUMBO."
GLOBIOU3 STEST.

* GRAND OPENING.

SEVENTH ST. OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday, January 23, 1884.

LOTTIE BEAUMONT'S ?
.li mm IASTODONsJ
4O YQUNG >IAIDEISr.S. 4O

IN ELEVATED PRACTICAL SWINGS.

All in Conjunction with Col. J. H. Wood's
ELECIEIC CONGRESS.

The very Head and. Front of the Profession.

Tke Operatic Spectacular Burlesque Extrava-
ganza

TEE ABORIGINES.
In Primitive Coetuxie3. Forty Ladies and Gen-

tleman in the great cast,

A GORGEOUS AMAZONMARCH,
By Lovely Maidens in refulgent blazoned arm»r.

U*ual Matinee*. Popular prices.

Amusements.

The engagement of the "Only a Farmers
Daughter" company opens at the Gracd to-mor-
row evening, when this romantic society drama
will be given two nights and a matinee per-
formance. The principal role is impersonated
by Adelaide Cherie, a lady who comes heralded
for her artistic ways and beauty. The play has
met with great success all over the country, and i

the present company is spoken of as one offun-
usual excellence The drama, per se, is familiar
to the amusement patrons of this city, having
been seen here before, but as a good thing is
always acceptable no doubt it will draw a good
business.

THEFEMALE MASTODONS.

Commencing on Wednesday evening Lotta
Beauiaont and her company of female masto-
don minstrels will open an engagement at the
Seventh Street Opera house.

The company is said to contain a great deal of
versatile talent, and an entertaining perform-
ance willbe given . The paper was put out yes-
terday by Wm. Harris, city bill poster, and
the stands are as handsome as anything seen
lately.

Nine .Physicians Oatdone..

Mrs. Helen Thai viz, No. 331 Dayton street,
Chicago, 111., is now in her sixty-eighth year,
and states that she has suffered with consump-
tion for about ten years, was treated by nine
physicians, all of them pronouncing her case
hopeless . She had given up all hopes ofever re-
covering. Seven bottles ofDr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption completely cured her.
Doubting ones, pleaso drop her a postal and sat-
isfy yourselves. Call at Lambie & Bethune's
drug Etore and get a froe trial bottle.

Fi,r Nervous Prostration take Allen's Iron
Tonic Bitters. All genuine bear the signature
of J. P. Allen, druggist, St. Paul, Minn.

DIED,

NOLAN—At 11 p. in., Jon. 20, at his resi-
dence on Cedar street, between Seventh and
Eighth, Patrick Nolan, aged 86.
Funeral from the Cathedral at 9a. m. on

Tuesday, Jan. 22.
Quebec papers' please copy.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of puri-

ty, strength and wholesomeiiess. Moraeconomi-
cal than the ordinary kinds, and oannofe be cold
in competition with the multitudes of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only' n cans. Roxali Baking Powdeb Go*, IQQ
Wall re et, Sew York.

BEST
TEETH

$00.
Teeth extracted without pain. All work guar-
anteed. Dr.Cullum, 41 East 3d St., Cor. Cedar.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office

of the St. Paul Work House, 56 East Third street,
until 10 a. m., February 15th, 1884.

For Iron Work at Saint Paul

Separate bids will be received for the iron
cells, and iron work in brick cells in basement
complete, and for labor only.

Separate bids will be received for window
gratings, and separate bids for all stairs and iron
doors in walls leading to diningroom and court.
The time of the completion of the work must be
stated in the bid.

Abond of twentypor cent, of the bid must
accompany each bid.

The Board of St. Paul Work House Directors
leseives the right to reject any and all bids.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the of-
fice of E. P. Bassford, Architect, Gilfillan
block.

Bids should be addressed,
GEO. W. LAMSON,

President Board of St. Paul Work House Direo
tors, 56 East Third street, St. Paul, Minn.
St. Paul, Jan. 15, 1884. 15-28

HBZEKIAH HALL,
(Twelve years established in St. Paul as)

BEAL ESTATE AHD MONEY BROKER,
Corner Third and Robert streets, in the Savings

Bank block, ST. PAUL, MINN.
N. B.—Special attention given to property and

interests of non-resident clients. Investments
guaranteed to net 7 per cent. Capitalists will

do well to correspond. 864

File Tailoring,
146 EAST THIRD STRUT.

DRY GOODS.

BEAi ESTATE.

REMOVAL
We have taken possession of our [Now Office

in the

Rice Building,:
Southwest corner of Jackson

and Fifth streets.
The carpenters are not out yet, but will be in

a few days, when we shall be in shape to wel-
come our friends and clients.

The weather lately has been unfavorable for
Real Estate movements, and nobody expects to
do much in January, but we are doing some-
thing all the while for clients who do* not care
for times or seasons.

There is a very firm and hopeful feeling among
holders ofReal Estate, and itlooks now as ifwe
are going to have a repetition of last Spring's
activity, somewhat intensified.

There appear to be plenty of people with
money, looking out forbargains.

Whoever.' wishes to secure a beautiful, \u25a0woll-
lighted and ventilated FRONT OFFICE, will do
well to look at the one we offer on our floor.

MONEY TO LOAN on im-
proved city property.

com 1 lie
S. W. Cor. Jackson and Fifth streets,

DAVIS & BROWN.
Seal Me and lortpp Loan

860 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Investments xnado and taxes paid . toe hob-

residents.

WILLIAM G. ROBERTSON'
REAL ESTATE

AND
'

FINANCIAL AGENT,
(Successor to D. A. Robertcon &Co., the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

No. 7 McMillanBlock cor. 3d & Wabashaw.

W. H. H. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

356 Jackson Street.

R. W. JOHNSON,

leal Estate Agent,
Mannheimer Block, Boom 11.

3rJ?. PAUL, - - - ULIJSrS

A. V. TEEPLE,

Real Estate and Loan Broker
No. 63 East Third Street.

ST. PAUL. - - - MINIS.

RE AXESTATE.

GU. ~1 /3C\ C\ Cash, buys 8 g^od 6-room house
KpJL.'OUv/and lot at 805 Hondo street.— J

\u25a0 \u25a0 16-22
XpOB SALE—The following desirable lots:
JC lots corner Pleasant avenue and Sixth street;
2 lots on Bice street, between Iglehart and Til-
toa streets; 10 lots in Irvine's Second addition,
touting on Seventh street, (end of bridge); lit
los in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also,
a well established paying business. Apply to
George W. Turnball, B*BExchange street, city:

223*

JIST you*property for sale and orders for
.v purchases with Oreo. H. Hazzard, Real

Estate and Loan Ascent, 170 , East Third street,
St. Paul. \u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

!\u25a0 mtma in !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0! ii in ii iiwirmiiiMiM—in—nmm w—«i— i

. T.AWTON BROS.

6 ACRES, only one and one-half miles, from
postoffice, at a bargain; near Deppes on

Dakota avenue. Call immediately, 175ajDakota
avenue, Lawton Bros. 20-22

LOTS— Many and all parts of the ward at the
lowest prices possible. . Buy now and get

the benefit of the raise. Lawton Bros., 175
Dakota avenue 20-26

. winanvxai,. .

MONEY LOANED
on furniture,' pianos, in residence without re-
moval. E. &F. Peters, 288 Sibley street, oppo-
Bite Union depot. 800*
T SOANS on Life Ins. Policies. ;L.: P. Van
•I Norman,

Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245, Ist Aye 8. X nnaapo! is.

HORSMS.

"nOB SALE— fine large and very gentle fam-
S. ily horse, also cutter, phaeton and platform
wagon iin first-class condition. Apply to ; 282
Rice street, or to A. R. Eiefer, 190 East- Seventh
street. • >: :; - - : 20-23

JUST ARRIVED—At Hill & Keating's new
tl barn, Seven Corners, two car loads of first-
class heavy draft \u25a0 and '\u25a0> driving horses Please
give us \u25a0 a call and Bee for yourselves. Hill &
eating. .\u25a0\u25a0{:, .- '\u25a0\u25a0--. -:':/\u25a0:\u25a0-:.:-^:. \u25a0:} 9-22 \u25a0\u0084

TODAY
ATTEND THE SALE OF

Dry Goods and Notions.
Ot PerCt. Discount
I I \u25a0 I ON ANYAND ALLG°OI>S. NO DISCRIMINATION.
™»V/ANYANDALLGOODS INCLUDED INTHIS OFFER!

GllSTilFililll,
IST. "W- Cor. Seventh & Jackson Sts.

ENTSALIfi
BITI7ATION3 WMKTKJ3.

Mules.

ASTdREKEEPER and competent bookkeep-
er wai ts to occupy his leisure time posting

books, etc., for mechanics or others. Add.
Berendson, 37 E. Seventh street. 19-25
A GENTLEMANspeaking French and Span-

XX. ieh of many years experience a* bookkeep-
er in both wholesale and retail dry goods i**
open forengagement. Address R. I1ring, care
of Prof. Boucher, PresUy block. 18-24

W^ ANTED situation as cc&chmau, by a
v * man who thoroughly understands the

business, has had long experience. Best of refer-
ences. Address 11. Dempsev, Globe office.

\u25a0 . __*_*
fAKTED—A situation by a your: Scotch

'•** Canadian, aged 19. Has been a year at
the hardware business: Is strictly honest, will-
ing »nd active. Any honest employment will
be takea. Address B, Globs office. 832+

XOOXKT

Bnmi

T^OU RENT—Dwelling '284 Rice, corner of
A. Summit avenue; $85. Also, famished
dwelling, -82 Rice street, near Summit avenue;
$55. Reference required. Apply at premises
or to A. R. Kiefer, 190 East Seventh street.

17*
SL'OR RENT— boarding bouse of sixteen

.4 rooms. Will rent from now unt:l the first!
of May for $»-*. No 882 Acker street. 345* i

J-7*OR RENT—A largo house, 542 Codar streot.
L_ Apply to old No. Ll9 Joeeite et. . 833-

--ki^Oß RENT —A cottage with four rooms,
]£ pantry and closets, good water and every
convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
war*' ' 270*

np.{.fllJ£NT—House of six rooms on Ohio
JL street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner f-taorga and Ohio streets, Sixth ward.
175* :
'Z}aU RENT—The Webor residence at White-

Mr Bear Lake, furrdihcd or uafuruiehed. Ap-
pry Rt RauwJey's P?.Yiiion, Cottage Park station,
Tftete_Bair_lako : . ' 188*

I'McHftS.

r|"*O BENT—One seve-'-room houao and one
I room t house in West St. Paul. Inquire

of T. Manning, 436 Jack6on street. 20*

FOR RENT— private family, nice furnished
room, with or without boar.l; also three or

four unfurnished rooms. Call 426 Rice street.
13*

JFOX BALB.

jj^Oß —New seven room house on St.
J7' Anthony hill, large cellar, 300 barrel cis-
tern, well, etc., etc. Only $600 to $700 cash,
balance on easy terms. Price $3,500, and cheap
at that. E. S. No.ton, 822 Jackson street.

19-21
Ql /I ?\(\ Cash, buys stock and fixtures of
KjpTbtJv/ confectionery and notion btore, at
815 Carroll street 16-22

FOR SALE—-Second-hand cigar moulds, at
i Grunhagen &Fr»y'e, corner Sixth and Ro-

bert streets. 8-21

I*OR BALE—II famished rooms, centrally
1 located, with extra low rent. Inquire 145

East Seventh street. :./\u25a0''.<; 4*

KAVANAOH'S AUCTIONS.

BOOTS, SHOES, CROCKERY, ETC., AT
Auction—l will sell at auction, at the store

159 East Seventh street, commencing on Tues-
day, January '22d, at 10 o'clock a. m., a large
stock of boots, shoes, rubber ho ts, buffalo
coats, clothing, furnishing goods, groceries,
crockery, glassware, tinware, etc., etc.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
19-22 Auctioneer.

A LABGE Lot ofNew and Second-hand Furni-ALABGE Lot of New raid Second-hand Furni-
XJI ture.—l will sell at auction at the store No.
1159 east Seventh street (Kahn's old stand) a large
lot ofnew and second-hand furniture, consisting
in part of parlor and bedroom suites, wardrobes,
6ideboaid», extension and long tables, chairs,
lounges, carpeta, crockery, etc., etc. Sale com-
mences at 10 a. m., on Thursday, January
24, and continuing until all is sold.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
20-24 - Auctioneer. .

WARNER'S AUCTION.

BOARD House and Saloon at Auction.—
The contents of the building. No. 59 East

Fourth street, near the corner of Cedar consist-
ing of furniture far boarding and lodging thirty-

five men, also gotd paying raioon bar and fix-
tures, will be cold at auction on Monday morn-
ing, January 21, at 11 o'clock.

J. M. WARNER,
20-21 Auctioneer. j

\u25a0i JOUST AyI) FOUND.

LOST —Ablack pocket book containing certi-
ficate ofdeposit No. 8857 on Bank of Min-

nesota, to John Marnke for $2,400; of no value
to any one except owner. Aliberal reward will
be paid by leaving at Police headquarters. 20-6

TAKEN —Three stray horses : one large
JL bay h rso and one large nay mare, also,
small pony with star in forehead, front feet and
one hind foot white. The owner tan have same
by proving property and paying charges, at H.
J. Brainard's,• New Canada road. 29:25

i;;: iV* tXISCELTjANEOUS.

WANTED—Pictures to enlarge in ink, water
v\ colors, etc., for board. Address A. 8.,

care this office. 20-26

\\f ANTED—We waLt men and women every-
TT where, to sell our Diamonds. No previous

experience necessary. For particulars address
AKLEY&BURNETT, 237 Vine street, Cin-

cinnati. ':'.' . • . .15-15
/MULLEN'S LIVERY, Nos. 23 and 25 West
KJ Fourth street —The finest vehicles of all
kinds in the. Northwest. : Coachmen with or
without livery; a competent agent to attend car-
riages at parties, opera, weddings, etc.; a first-
class colored man, Bruce Bryant,- to attend door
at parties and receptions.. Invitations delivered
with promptness and dispatch. K. P. Cullen.

\u25a0 \u25a0-V 8-98 \u25a0

\u25a0

THIRST CLASS day board at .; International
. Hotel, corner Seventh and Jackson streets.

$4.soper week. 354-84

f^OB HALE OB BENT—IOS acres, one mile
X? from postotHce; best stone quarry in Rice
county. I:. famish all atone for; state instiln-
tions, Shattnck schools, St. Mary'- Hall and all
public buildings, located here patent lime kill ,
four. dwellings, one Ist ac, one frame barn, one
st ne barn connected w th blacksmith shop, etc.
Twent'-five acres, aontaining the quarry and im-
prov ments, willbe sold or rented separately, if
desired, ke&son for selling—old age and poor
ha'lth. Apply to Philip Gromer, Faribault,
Minn. v .-:/\ ,•: ::::;;>v.yxv-,\ . \u25a0-':\u25a0' 139*

, CLOTHING.

TPL JL JL W% B

The Greatest Bargains
'JEVJffiJR K:srow2sr lisr

CLOTHING-1
ABE NOW BEING OFFEBED

At Saltier Brothers' Assignment Sale,
AT BOTH STOBES,

M East Third sireet, aid 153 East Third street.
Clothing is actually being sold at half value, in ordar to spec-

dily obtain Cask. S. BKSGMAN, Assignee.

PAWNBROKER.

IcTlytlbT
Pawnbroker &Jeweler,

41 Jackson St.Opposite the Merchants Hotel.
AnImmense Stock ofFORFEITED PLEDGES far Half Their Value,

consisting 171part of the following, §£\u25a0
Gentlemen's Gold Watches, Ladies' Gold Watches, Silver Watches of all makes, an immonso

stock of Jewelry, Diamonds in Solitaire Eardrops, Rings, Veil Pin«; Sleeve Buttons and Bracelets,
Studs, CollarButtons and Scarf Pins, Crosses and Diamond Brooches, Gold Chains, Bracelets and
Bangles, Mnsic Boxes, Musical Instruments, Gold-Headed Canos, Stirling Silver Knivea, Forks
and Spoons, Opera Glasses, Silverware, Clocks Braech and Muzzl»-Loadinj» Guns, Rifles and li.v
volvers, and Novelties. Goods sent CO. D., with privilege of examination. Send for Catalogue
and Price List.

Watch Repairing, Diamond Setting and Engraving,
MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL GOODS OF VALUE.

BOOT AKB BHCB E^ALEJSS.

sohlxjeb: m CO..
\u25a0 SO. 88 EAST THIRD STEM,

\u25a0^maius in Boots & Shoes.
Ist. Paul Agency for BUBT'S, GRAY'S,

REYNOLD'S, aPd Many Others.
tfj/" Mail orders promptly filled.

BTJfciNTJSS COLLEGES.

~~A£TD TEL3GBAFHIO INSTITUTE
Has long air-Cf? ©stablizhed litoinlias to publicfavor and tow dow entered upon ia IBth year si <
fts z-iuat favorable btxepicao. Band tot c' givingtailpartioalsre. Cor. \u25ba'•') and •; ai-.:. •. •.

. W. A. FAl^im JTinoJyaS.

STANDARD BOAJ.W!

FAIRBANKS ECLIPSE
6T4KDABD SELF-r.EtiULATINQ

SCALES! VIlSi'D MILLS.

FAIRBANKS, 88888 % CO., \u25a0 371 & 373 SMef Strait

FINE TAILORING.

MIWIII*ft Sift ¥ 30 MwM
PlilllJill JX uMml , St. Paul Mil.

WHOLESALE SEAJtXBS.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER.,
IMBOMTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

68 and 70 Sibley Street, Comer Fifth, ---««. Paul, Minn

WHOLESALE STATIONERY.

WAED, hill& MoOJI.SLLA.ISr
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Stationery, Druggists' Sundries and Toys,
407 SIBLEY STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN.

We also have the sole control of the merchandise constituting the stock of tho T. 3. WHITE!
STATIONERY COMPANY, -which must be sold to close their business. We duvoto an entire rloo
of our new store 407 Bibley street, to its display and offer you Fome big bargains. Call and ccc us,

, CUBICAL rt?aTR7TKKWT3.

""WEBER PIANOS.
AclißiMisi ii? Artists 1 M ii 1 Worll.

I know of none superior to the Weber and none that can cox-
pete with them for durability.—Tereoa Carreno.

< The tone of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic,
yet so full, that Ishall always rank you as the greatest manufac-
turer of the day.—Emma Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel allothers in volume of tone and inpowo?
of expression.—S. Liebling. *There are no Pianos in the world that suscain the voice like th«
Weber.—Emrca Abbott.

R. O. HUNGER, Agent, St. Paul.
Rend for Cfotalocrue*-

.- - TANNERS. \u25a0 -
James McMillan & Co.,

Proprietors of trie

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
ANDDEALKBS IN

HIDES. SHEEP PELTS, WOOL3AND FUBS,
109 First Attenne South, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

BhiamentssolicitiHL; Write or cirrnlar*.

BRISBIN & FARWELL,

Law Office.
boom; c,

Cor. of Wabashaw an&iFonrth street,
• Over Express Office 270

\lAo iftAltli'lstit

&ENNEY &HTJDNER
103 and West Third Stall

Oppoalte Matispsiitwi Ho*d

SICK CENTER ACADEMY,
AND

Commercial Institute.

Thk institution is the "Grove Lake Academj
of Individual Instruction," which by a libura.
bonus ofland and money by the people of Bank
Center is now located on the banks of Sauk lake-
one and a half miles from the village. Tha
school will enter on its seventh ye and resume
business on Monday, September 8 This school
has been a complete success, an has given to
its patrons entire satisfaction. Ho claeeee.
Pupils recite alone inprivate room Referecc*
to the business and professions men of
Center. Itwill pay parents who have sons
educate from home to send for onlar and rulea
of this institution. We have mple aooomiuo
datioo^foreighty (80) boarders

THK FBIHCIPAL.


